




Australia



слово транскрипция перевод
European [ˌjʊərəˈpiːən] европеец, европейский
aborigine [ˌæbəˈrɪdʒəni] абориген
commemorate [kəˈmeməreɪt] праздновать, чествовать
representative  [ˌreprɪˈzentətɪv] представитель

independent [ˌɪndɪˈpendənt] независимый
bay [beɪ] залив
desert [ˈdezət] пустыня
platypus [ˈplætɪpəs] утконос
population [ˌpɒpjuˈleɪʃn ] население
inhabitant [ ɪnˈhæbɪtənt ] житель
tribe [ traɪb ] племя



Australian National Flag comprises the Union Jack,
the Commonwealth Star and the Southern Cross.



 Until 1901 Australia was a British colony. Now Australia is an independent federal state within 
the Commonwealth headed by the British Queen. The Queen is represented by  Governor 
General. The Head of Government is Prime Minister. 

Capital: Canberra (since 
1927)

National holiday: Australia Day, January 26th 
(celebrates the first settlement of Australia) 



Aborigines: children



Canberra is the capital of Australia. It is very young city.
Population is about 310,000 people.

Capitol Hill Canberra Fountain



Capital of New South Wales. 
Leading industrial city. 
Population: 3,200,000 

people.

St. Maria Cathedral

The Harbour Bridge

Sydney

Sydney AMP Tower

Opera House



Australians really love 
nature. They try to protect 

their nature and their 
animals.



British Australian  
barbecue barbie

kangaroo roo

mosquito mozzie

chicken chook

candy lollie

slippers thongs

TV tellie

girl sheila

form year

sheep jumbuck

 cinema  pictures

postbox letterbox

trainers runners

freeway main road



Australia is the smallest continent. Australia is 
divided into 6 states. The capital is Canberra. 
The biggest cities are Sydney and Melbourne. 
The head of state is queen Elizabeth II. 
Australia has its own currency, it’s an 
Australian dollar. Australians speak English. 
The famous animals of Australia are koalas, 
kangaroos and crocodiles.
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